AGENDA
November 7, 2019

7:30 a.m.  Sign-in and Continental Breakfast  Front Hall/Cafeteria
8:45  Opening Remarks  Champions Hall
8:55  Sponsor/Exhibitor Introductions  Champions Hall
9:15  ESRI Technical Presentation 1 (60 min)  Champions Hall
    Topics to be Determined
    Michele Lundeen, ESRI
10:15  Break (30 min)  Cafeteria/Game Room
10:45  ESRI Technical Presentation 2 (75 min)  Champions Hall
    Topics to be Determined
    Michele Lundeen, ESRI
12:00 p.m.  Lunch and Exhibitor Networking  Cafeteria/Patio

Exhibitors:

Accela, Jeff Reese  Game Room
AECOM, Russell Forrest  Game Room
Eagleview Technology, Carl Decator  Game Room
ESRI, Michele Lundeen & Ali Fain  Game Room
Florida Technical Consultants, James Barton  Game Room
GeoCove, Colin Liu  Game Room
GISEEDGE, Inc., Ken Wilkerson  Game Room
GPServ, Jim Robeson  Game Room
iWater, Don Rhodes  Game Room
Johnson Engineering, Mike Lohr  Game Room
Jones Edmunds, Mark Nelson  Game Room
NEI, Erin McCormick  Game Room
Stantec, Manny Perez  Game Room
UF/IFAS Fort Lauderdale - Geomatics, Adam Benjamin  Game Room
1:30  **User Presentation 1 (20 min)**
Creating Data for Transportation Modeling
*David Farmer, Metro Forecasting Models*

1:50  **User Presentation 2 (20 Min)**
Leveraging GIS to Manage & Model Watersheds
*Kellie Clark, Kimley-Horn*

2:10  **User Presentation 3 (20 min)**
Developing GIS Dashboards for Water Utilities Resilience
*Katie Lelis and Sean Mador, Broward County*

2:30  **Break (30 min)**
Cafeteria/Game Room

3:00  **User Presentation 4 (20 min)**
Using Esri's Web App Builder to Rebuild Custom JavaScript Web Apps
*Colin Liu, GeoCove*

3:20  **User Presentation 5 (20 min)**
NOAA's Digital Coast: More Than Just Data
*Tarice Taylor, Lynker/CSS Team, contracted to NOAA*

3:40  **User Presentation 6 (20 min)**
Avoiding Sensor Overload: UAS Sensor Fundamentals for Mapping Professionals
*Adam Benjamin, UF Geomatics*

4:00  **Poster Award and Closing Remarks**
Champions Hall

4:15  **Mappy Hour and Raffle**
*Food and Drink Sponsored by Accela*
Game Room/Patio

6:00  **Departure**